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Absolutely Pure.
A i ,i:n of tnrtur baking powder. Highest of

m uinK Uenjth. latest United States
tei'iiinifit Report.

CITY AND COUNTY.
S.V1 UHOAY.

District court adjourned over last
evening until Monday morning.

Sarpy county seemed to be getting a
nice ruin today, but nary a drop
.struck this vicinity.

This beastly weather is too hot to
read a newspaper, much less hunt up
the material to make one.

Frank Iloeye, of the (Prrey, Ia.)Re-porle- r,

was in the city yesterday for
a visit with the. family of C. L. Mar
shall.

Mrs. J. P. Lotz of Lock port, 111

mother of Mrs. LI. Rupley of this city.
is hero for an extended visit with the
latter.

Miss Lizzie Eikenbary departed this
afternoon for Terry, S. D. She will
return in time to begin teaching when
the public schools open.

John Waterman and wife, and Ray
Waterman, departed this morning for
Crete, where they will visit over Sun
d:iy, returning Monday evening.

This weather is tough enough on
the public, but it makes the ice men
wear a smile, that in a measure, com

p..'ti9fttes for the disagreeable weather.
Mrs. C. P. Stouten borough arrived

homo from the Beatrice Chautauqua
last evening. She reports a delight-
ful time and a big crowd of people
present.

The National Council of Junior
Order of American Mechanics is in
session at Pittsburgh today. The
representative from this county is
Hurry llarthold.

This morning's train from the east
did not get in until 11:30 today. The
stub went over and brought the mail,
as the regular 7:30 train came in from
the Junction on time.

John Cagnej had a severe attack of
neuralgia of the heart yesterday,
which it was thought for a time, would
result seriously, but he was re- -
imikI tA I u I t.ii 1 i a rt rkrti in(f

Sergeant O'Brion, a retired U. S.

aimy officer who spent twenty-fiv- e

years in the regular army and who
was in the Crimean war under the
British fl.-is- was in town today visiting
with Hilly Neville.

fjeti. A. Tow'u of Wabash, wa? in
the ritv today, and made TllK News
a pleasant call. George tells us with
cheerful assurance that the republi-
cans won't be in it this fall in Cass,
but being Irom Missouri, he will have
to show us.

Judge Archer was noticed walking
along the street yesterday with a drum
carefully wrapped up. The rumor
soon got alloat that he was goinp to
join the Salvation army, but on in-

vestigation wo learned the di urn wns
a birthday present for bis grandson.
and that he will not join the army un-

til cooler weather arrives.

Cnin ('lines and Trot Sleich ap
poared before Jude Archer this
morning for Fenlcnce and received a
sentence of twenty dollars and costs
each. Having no money, they will

b jrd it 0111." Lu Il imgo withdrew
her ploa of not cuilty, pleaded guilty.
and was given forty dollars and costs,
thi judge re akin her fine heavier be- -

'""7-xau- ho considered her a ring leader,
""wlltujso "board it ouLV -

rli can l!UK norso now
"ffccpup with Dr. Humphrey, he

j'naving purchased a black steed re
ccntly that is warranted to trot a mile
a minute, Kyron thinks that, with
careful I r.: ining under his professional
care ho can soon beat that. If you see
a stiva!. of dit going up the avenue
some , don't be frightened, thiuk
ing it is a tornado, as it is only Byron
letting his horse stretch its limbs.

MONDAY.

2 Judge Broady of Lincoln was at
tending court today.

L. C Pollard oi ISenawka was a
business visitor in Plattsraouth today

Mrs. Lawrence Trilety and daugh-
ter were passengers for Omaha today.

A. L. Timblin of Weeping Water
was looking after legal business in the
city today.

Mrs. VA. Clark was quite iil yester
day and last night, but is thougntgto
be on the mend tod av.

Ed Murphy has gone to Alliance
where he has accepted a position with
the Burlington company

Don Atwood has accepted a position
with the Burlington i ail road com-
pany at Lincoln and departed yester- -
day for his new post of duty.

The Woman's Exchange gave a
veiy pleasant ice cream Bocial at
tbclr rooms at the corner of Sixth
and Vino streets Saturday evening.

Royal Tribe of Joseph will be organ-
ized tonight at Odd Fellows' hall in
Fitzgerald block at 8:30. The initia-
tion team is in town ready fur work.

Miss Myrtle Keefer has gone to
Wahoo to attend the Saunders county
teachers' institute. Miss Myrtle ex-liec- ts

to teach in Saundora county dur-
ing the coming school year.

Jay Johnson and wife of St. Joe and
Ed Johnson and wife of Lincoln came
in this morning and will visit at the
homo of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W.Johnson, for a few days.

The big freight steamer "Benton"
from St. Louis passed up the river yes-

terday enrouto to Chamberlain, S. 1).,
her principal cargo being salt. George
l'oisall supplied them with a ton of
Ice, loading it down at "Rocky point."

Clothier C. E. Wescott returned last
week from a visit of several days at
Kansas City and points in Kansas.
Mr. Wescott was accompanied by his
niece. Miss Harma Ash of Ottawa,
Kan ,who will visit for several months
at "Sunnyside."

The Chicago Comedy company gave
the public another opportunity to
witness its performance Saturday eve-

ning, but only about a dozen people
took advantage of the opportunity.
The members of the company left the
city and will probably abandon the
show until cooler weather.

Mrs. George Brinklow of Smithville,
Texas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lia- m

Winn, arrived in the citySaturday
for a visit with her parents and other
relatives. Mrs. Brinklow expects to
purchase a farm in Cass county during
her visit, and with her family will
probably reside in old Cas in the
future.

In the absence of the proprietor of
the gasoline boat, "W. J. Bryan,"
Saturday evening, a crowd of young
people took possession and had a
dance. There was a considerable
amount of beer on tap and it is re-

ported that the ball broke up in a
row. One of the party cleared the
boat of the dancers with a razor.

The tramp ordinance recently passed
by the city council, in which a rock
pile was created, since it has been ad- -

ertised pretty thoroughly, has had
the effect to pretty thoroughly rid the
the business portion ot the city of that
class of tourists, but if the police
would take a stroll out in the vicinity
of the Missouri Pacific depot at al
most any period of the day they could
find a number of them busily engaged
n soliciting "hand-outs.- " An addi

tional force of servants is needed very
frequently in some households to at-

tend to their wants.

Dr. Marshall, Uraduate lentlxt.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plater.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest annliances for first

class dentr.l work.

A Queer (?) Medicine.
There is a medicine whose proprie

tors do not claim to have discovered
some hitherto unknown in erred ient.
or that it is a cure-al- l. This honest
medicine only claims to cure certain
diseases, and that its ingredients are
recognized by the most skilled physi
eixns as being the best for Kidney and
Bladder Diseases. It is Foley's Kid
ney Cure. For saia at Smith & Par
mele.

Of Interent to Ladles.
I have taken the agency for the L'

dies Taylor Dress Cutter. It is taught
in a very short lime. Ladies who live
in the country are requested to call
and learn. It cuts French Darts and
Eaton Jackets. Terms reasonable.
Parlors over Herold's store.

Coka M. Alexander
Ice! Ice! Ice!

H. C McMaken & Son are now pre
pared to deliver nice, clear ice to any
part of the city.

the food for all such.,
How many pale folk

(
there are! People who

; have the will, but no power
to bring out their vitality;
people who swing like
a pendulum between
strength and weakness
so that one days work
causes six days sickness !

People who have no life
for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The focKi for all such men, women, or children is Scott's
Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and good-natur- e.

S sur feu grt 't Emulsivn vkrn you ua it aud not m fie xmbrtitutt.

acoit cc isowne, New York, ah Druggist. 50c and
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Claus must
have run out
o'Soap when
he left you."

Even the children recognize Santa
Claus Soap as one of the good things
of life and why not ? It keeps
their home clean and makes their
mother happy. Try it in your home.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO.

NEKKA8KA NOTES.

Five runaways occurred within two
hours at Wayne a few days ago.

In trying to catch a runaway horse
Rev. Cobb of Friend was run over.

Gus Guttsch of Emerson had his
buggy completely destroyed in a run-

away.
Earl Webster of Lyons was acciden-

tally shot above the knee while at
Tokamah.

John Lamb and son of Neport
shipped together, 3.900 pounds of wool
last week.
William Brettman of Deshler, Thayer a
county, had his leg broken in trying
to catch a hog.

The bank of Murdock closed its
doors recently and its affairs will be
closed up by a receiver.

L. Vizak of Schuyler lost by fire his
barn, a number of chickens, a cow and
two horses besides a harness and stove.

In a runaway at Hastings, Sam Han-kin- s

was thrown out, but be clung to
the lines and was dragged three or
four rods before he could stop the
team.

While playing one afternoon little
Jennie Barnes, living at Coteslield,
Howard county, threw her sister Mol-li- e

out of a wagon, breaking her col-

larbone.
W. P. Scott of Hastings took from

his garden a radish ten and a half
inches in length and eighteen in cir-

cumstance, weighing two pounds and
fifteen ounces.

Mrs. C. A. Gregory of Fairbury fell
rom a bicycle and the tendons of the

right ankle were torn from the bone
besides the joint being sprained in a
rightful manner.
A son of David From had a narrow

escape near Rising City. He had just
riven across the railroad in front of

train when his team ran- - away.
throwing him heavily to the ground.

One day last week threo boys at Su
perior, Jjoran liisnop, lairu uowan
and Willie Clark, fell into the water
below the flume and were saved by
some bovs who were there, with fish
poles.

A man in Cuming county sent a
tramp out to saw wood to pay for his
breakfosu Shortly after ho weut out
to see how the tramp was "coming,"
when he found this note pinned on a
og: "You saw me, but you didn't see

me saw. '

Free Villa.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklon

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
liox of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
Thei-- e pills are easy in action and are
particulai-l- y effective in the cure of
constipation and Sick Headache. For I

Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They aro
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every doleteriaus subsianco and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving-- tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor
ate tho system. Reg-ula- r size 250, per
box. Sold bv F.G.Fricke, druggist. 4

Rates to Milwaukee, Wis.
For the annual meoting of the na

tional educational association the B.
& M. will sell round trip tickets July I

3, 4 and 5 for one fare plus $2.30, final
limit for return July 10.11. and 12
only. Au extended limit may be had
by depositing tickets with joint agent
at Milwaukee until August 31.

W. Li, Pickett, Agent.
Bstrayed.

Out in western part of the county,
two black mares, four years old,
weight 1000 to 1100, left hind foot of
smallest one. white. With them was
a brown mare mule, quite old. Any
imforcoatioD regarding: above sent to
John McDaniel, corner Fourth anu
liock Btreet, Plattsuiouth, Neb., will
i thnur,,Hu. ... j rr.fiivPfl hvj the owner,

Cheap Itittea to Omaha and Lincoln
The B. & M. will sell tickets for the

race meet at Omaha, Juno 8 to 11, iu- -

elusive, lor one fare for the round trip,
final limit for return June 12. Also
for the Lincoln rase meet will sell tic- -

Lrofa TlirtA t r 1Q lnn!naita t '' iui uuc

return June 19. W. L. Picket, Agt.
Have 'oa Had the urip?

If you have, you probably need are -
liable medicine like Foley's Honey

n.l To in iinol vol. r-- 1 nn rra nnd clrn" lJ

v b J
disease. For sale at Smith & r iil
meie.

Kef rigeratora at coat.
For the next twenty davs we will

8u nnr Antire stock of rpfritreratora at- - - - --
B. , . , . . . . , . , , .

wnicn is aamnteu to o tne oesu
good refrigerator for $6. Come and
see us. ST HEIGHT & Sattler.

I M

TIMING BIG PROJECTILES.
How Their Initial Telocity Is Calculated

In Tests at Sandy Hook.
To the layman one of the interesting

features in a big gun test is the method
by which the initial velocity of tho
projectiles is calculated. When ho hears
that the modern high power guns often
expel a shot at an initial velocity of
2,000 feet a second, a rate that if sus-

tained would mean a mile in three sec-

onds, ho realizes the difficulty of calcu-
lating the speed. An ordnance officer
must have accurate knowledge of the
velocity of a projectile, that he may pre-

dict its range and penetration and de-

termine the accuracy of the gun. It is
comparatively ea.y matter, however,

with the new instruments to calculate
accurately tho initial velocity cf a pro-
jectile, and any one who is fortunate
enough to visit Sandy Hook when big
guns are being tested may see how it is
done.

Two open frames aro set up 150 feet
apart in front of the gun. Wires art
stretched back and forth across thest t

frames, making a screen through which
the shot must pass. The wires in each
screen form a complete electric circuit, ,

which includes also an electric battery
and an electro magnet. The projectile,
after leaving the gun, flies through the
wire in the first screen, interruptiug tho
circuit and releasing the armature of
the magnet. In a space of time so small
as to be hardly conceivable tho projec-
tile has covered the distance between
the two frames and pierced the wire in
the second, interrupting its electric cur !

vonf mloQciiiff flirt nrniMfnro ef if"td 'tr:v7.r;r,ruiouvu, .o ah ..o. -

Val between the drop Of these tWO ar-- '

""fv"- - .ipiui-- .. j
the projectuo in traveling ioj ieet.
This time ia indicated by the chrono-
graph in the laboratory near by. Wires
tun from each screen to the laboratory,
which is fitted np with batteries and
switchboards.

The armature of the first electro mag-
net ia an iron rod about 3 feet long,
which is snspeuded vertically. This rod
falls when the second electro magnet ic
placed a little lielow the first, and when
it is released it acts as a knife, and,
striking tho side of the falling rod,
makes a elipht murk. The distance of
this cntorniaik from the end of the rod
indicates the dis-taur- e through which
the rod has dropped while the projectile
is passing from ono 6creeu to another.
This forms the unit for tho calculation
of tho projectile's velocity in feet per
second. New explosives and high power
guns have increased the initial velocity
of projectiles wonderfully in the last
few years. Projectiles may bo expelled
now with a force that will make them
effective at a range far beyond ordinary
eyesight. New York Sun.

Rloli, bnt
If a young man would contemplate

an ideal of useful living, we commend
to him tho address delivered bv Carl
gcnTjrz at tne funeral of William Stein- -

way, the head of the great house cf
piano manufacturers. After referring
to the fact that the dead man liegau Ins
active mo as a simple wcinuan aim JU

success remamea no lueai uiigui i
labor Mr. Scburz said:

TTo n un n nntteni ns a rich ninn. I
. . , rnnld the niillionaircB of

the lan(1 to t,js bier and say to them.
'Those among you who lament that at
times poverty looks with inutti rings on
riches learn from this dead man.

millions were never begrudged
him. Tho dark glance of envy never fell
upon him. CovetousucK.s its-c'-f papsed
him by disarmed and reconciled. Yes,
every one would have rejoiced to pee

him still richer, for every one knew
that everything he got contiibntcd to
the welfiiie of all.

"No oue fulfilled better thau be t!-- e

duties cf wealth. There was no pufud
up pride of pOKhissinu, no extravagant
tirank of disrhv. Siintilo hr ever re- -

i.: i. r.maiueu ins utju, ni
life, liut he Knew one luxury, ana no

i. i,n , ti.nprauncuu n, mai -- t
liberal hand a princely luxury that
few of the world's greatest have in- -

dulged in more richly than he.
"It was not money alono that he

I
Kave. It was the heart joy of the ponu

j me beuefactor, with which he bade the
worthy welcome aud often anticipated
their wants. It was the bright cheerful- -

nessof the willing giver who could con-

ceive no abuse of his generosity.
I have seen many men in my day,

never a bigger heart. Is it too much to
I say that in this man every human being
I has lost a brother? Youth a Comran
i ion.
. Cranky.

occurred in one of the city ticket offices
I a few days ago, is a sample of the
1 Pleasant occurrences which a ticket
I 8eller experiences in the course of his
I Liu';tr.
I nn:.. 1.1.1. fi :j 1 .vnto ui b vimu til Die, Boiu a cuui v
I mriTl with n ctru i ttVi f linncvirtor Vuonrd tCi
I . . i.fe"v
I tho
I "Where do vnn xiriah tn rn?"
I None of your business," was the
I c1" reply. A copy of the time table was

passed to tho man, and he took his leave.
I lTI,.(ln a .1 - La tiiiQ Ul IDUKU . leiluns nuu

wnnlrl complain of a condnctor if he
faUed to Bay .pieaso. when askil,g for a
ticket," remarked the clerk.- - True

I Flag.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Sheriff 's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by Geo,

F. llouseworth. eierk of the district court, of
within and for Cass county.Nebraska.and to
me directed, I will on tho 19lh day ofJune, A
I) iy.i7. at 11 o'clock a. ni. of said day ut the
south door of the court house in tho city of
Piattswouth. in said county, sell at duoiio
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described lauds and tenements,
to-w-it:

Lotli in block Uh. iti the city of IMatts-mout- h.

Cass county, Nebraska, tonether
with the privileges and appurtenauces
thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-tuliitn- s.

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Katherlne Reu-l.in- d.

alias Mrs, Peter Keuiand. et ul : de-
fendants, to satisfy a judgment of said
court recovered by l'ett lbone& Nixon.plain-tifl- '.

azalnst said defendants.
l'ialtsmoutli, N.eb., May lti, A. l. 18H7.

Hakvev Hoi. low ay,
Sheriff. Cass county. Nebraska.

to
Legal Notice.

To Jurfcn Greve, Peter G'eve, Claus Greve,
Hans Greve:Peter Kock.Weibke Margarethe Kock
and August Kock. non-reside- deteiidants: You
and each of vou are hereby uotihed that on the
:mh day of April, A. L; 1HS7, John H- - Pettibone
and S. K. Nixon filed a petition in the district
court of Cass county against you. the object and
prayer ol which is to have established a tax lien
in favor of said plaintiffs and against lot 8 in block
44 in the City ol Plattsmouth, Cass county. Ne-
braska, for the sum of fUKI.13. for years lKsll, 1!I0,
1M!1, lrtCi and 13, with 10 per cent interest there-
on from about May 6th. lr.2, less a payment of
$.t1 in January lsytf; equitable relief, a foreclosure
of said lien, and sale of said property to satisfy
the same with 10 per cent annual interest and
costs is demanded. You are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday. June 21st,
lrti". John H. Pettibone anu S. E. Nixon.

Maya. 'H7.

Legal Notice.
To Arthur and Ellen Spivey, non-reside- de-

fendants, you ire hereby notiiied that on the 4th
day of May, A. D. Allen Beeson and Jesse
E. Koot commenced an action iu the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, against you. for
the purpose of recovering $19.UU balance due
them as lawyers for prosecuting the suit of Spi-
vey vs. Moon in county court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, in April 195, and the further sum of
$o due said plaintiffs as lawyers for defending
the suit of Kellogg vs. Spivey in district court oi
said county in lttifl and 18&T. It is claimed that
you impliedly agreed to pay said Allen Beeson
and Jesse L. Koot what such services were rea-
sonably worth and that said services were
worth the said sums of $ 19 and $K, and the said
sums areidue plaintiffs from the delendans.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 21st day of June, A. U. lMi7.

Allen Beeson and Jesse L. Koot,
Plaintiffs.

May 3. '97.

Sheriif's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. llouseworth, clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the lMh day of June, A. D.
1V.I7, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Platts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following lauds
and tenements, to-w- itt

Lots six (rt), seven (7) and eight (81, in block
three (3) in Duke's addition to the city of Platts-
mouth. Cass countv. Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining. The same being
levied upon and taken as the property of Llewel-
lyn A. Moore, et al defendants, to satisfy a iudg- -

ment of Charles C. Parmele. as receiver of the
Citizens Bank at Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne- -

Ul rtrtUrt, 'lilllllll'. (IK113 .'Hill iii.h,iivihii...h
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. May 18, A. I)., 1897.

Hakvev Hollowav.
Sheriff, Cass countv. Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of Adolph
Kosenbaum. insane. Order to show cause vhy
license should not issue to sell real estate.
This cause came on for hearing upon the peti

tion oi J. . Johnson, as guardian ot Adolpn
W nKnhanm inanp. nravincr for license to sell
the east half of lot one (1), in block thirty-thre- e

(33): and lots oue. two and three (1, 2 and 3). in
t.,e ty of pia,ts.oUth

Nebraska, lor the purpose ot preserving me es- -
tate of said Adolph Kosenbaum. insane, and pre- -

predating in value,
And it appearing to the court that unless said

lands are sold that the estate of said Adolph
Kosenbaum, insane, is in great danger of depre-
ciating in value and going to waste, it is hereby
ordered that all rjersons interested in said estate
appear before me at the office oil the clerk of the

. . .i - e i ..." k'..i l.U Sinn court Ol vhss luuuiv. cuiafta, nv
Plattsmouth. on the 2oth dav of Mav. A. D. 187
at 1 o'clock p. m., to show cause why a license
should not be granted to said guardian to sell
said real estate as above described, to prevent its
depreciation and waste.

Dated this l'Jlh day of April. A. D. 1897.
Basils. Kamskv.

ludire of the District Court
Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls. attorney for estate.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
James Barr Ames. Plaintiff. 1

vs.
Frances Kllen Miller, et al.,)
To Frances Kllen Miller, Albert A. Miller.

Anna B. Keed .William K. Kced. Estella Keed.
Clinton Keed. Lucille Keed. Beuiamiu A. tiib--
son. Alexander S. Porter and Benjamin A. Gib
son as trustee of the Weening Water bank:
Vou and each of vou are hereby notified that on

the 17th day of April. A. 1. 1S!7. the plaintiff
hied his petition in the ct court of Cass
countv. Nebraska, to foreclose a mortgage ex-

ecuted and delivered upon the 10th day of Sep
tember, A. 1. 1887, conveying to Benjamin A.
(Jih-io- lots one and two. ill block liltv-one- . in
the city of Weeping Water, in Cass county. Ne
braska, n led lor record upon tne nin day oi Sep-
tember. A. I). 18.-.- at 8:10 o'clock a. m. and re-
corded in book "Y" of mortgages, at page 5oT;
given to secure a note of even date for $I..to0 pay-
able to B. A. Gibson, becoming due September 1,
18(2. which note and mortgage were sold and as-
signed to one Samuel T. Ames before maturity
for value, and by said Samuel X . Ames sold and
assiirni-.- l to nlaintitf. and to have said mortgage
and note decreed to be a lirst lien upon said
lands, and the interest and liens ot whatsoever na
ture and description of vou said several defend
ar.ti be decreed interior to plaintiffs lien on said
lots, and for an accounting of the amount due
plaintiff aud decree ot sale, and equitaoie reiiel

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 7th dav of June. A. D. 18K7. aud set
forth your interot. claim and title in and to said
lots or your default will be entered therein.

- Iamhs Bakr Ames.
By his attorneys, Byron Clark and Montgomery

& Hall.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fee bill issued by George

F. llouseworth, clerk ol district court within and
for Cass countv. Nebraska, ami to me directed
will mi the lMth dav of lune. A. 1 ). 1X17. at 1

o'clock a. ni. of said day.at the south door of the
court house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said
countv. sell at Dublic auction, to the Inchest Did
der for cash, the following lands aud tenements
to-wi-t:

All of lots 21 and 32 in section 0. township 12.
range 14 in Cass county. Nebraska, together with
the orivilozes and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywise appertaining. The same
being levied upon and taken as the property o
William M. Clary to satisly said lee bill.

Plattsmouth.Ncbraska. May If. A. L). 1897.
Harvev Hollowav,

Sheriff. Cass countv, Nebraska

Notice to Creditors.
Statu of Nebraska. )

Cass Countv. I
In tho matter or the estate of Andrew

Rhode, deceased.
Notiee Is hereby given that the claims an

demands of all persons against Andrew
lihodc. deceased, late of said county ai

1 state, will be received, examined und ad
.lusted by the county court at the court
house at I'Uttsmou th, on the sutn day of,;',' ber. A. Ii. 1HS7. at 2 o"clock in the

j unciDuuiii nau mat ni'jnins irom anu
ni ici tuv ..'til uaj ui iun,, rt i(7:,f. ia iuu
time limited for creditors of said deceased
to present their claims for examination and
allowance.

Given under my hand and seal this 25th
day of May. A. I). 1897.

OEOKGE M.SPURLOCK,(Seal) County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, )

County tti Cass. J
In the matter of the estate of John F. C Hen- -

niugs, deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven .that the claims and de-

mands of all persons against John F. C.Henninfjs,
deceased, late of said county and state, will be
received, examined and adiusted bv the countv
court at the court house in Plattsmouth. on the
2Vth dav of November. A. 1). 1HU7. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. And that six months from and
after the Zith day of May. A. U. Isy7. is the time
limited for creditors of said deceased to present
their claims for examination and allowance.

Given tinder my hand aud seal this ith day of
RJay. A. 1). lfi7,

IScalJ George M. Spurlock.
County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In county court. Cass county, Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Ann Lewis, deceased.
Amanda E. Mowrer, Willa M. Weldon. Alice
Schooley. William S. Lewis. Fanny K, Shelledy,
Howard Lewis, Anna M. Maston. Sadie Lewis,
Samuel Lewis and all other persons interested in
said matter are hereby notihed that on the llth
day of May A. D. lfW. W. K. Baldwin filed a pe-
tition in sairl rnuntv court, nravine that his final
administration account filed herein be settled and
a lowed, and that he be discharged from his trust

j as Admimstrator ailll that i( you (ail to appear
before said court on the 1st. aay oi juiy A. u
1HU7. at 10 o'clock a. m.. and contest said petition.
the court may grant the prayer ol saia petition,
and make such other ana further orders, allow

ances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said estate may be finally settled and

Witness mv hand and the sea! ol said
court at flattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 25th day

May. A. L. im.
Sea George M. Splrlock.

County Judge.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Adolnh

Kosenbaum. insane.
Notice is hereby eiven that in pursuance ol an

filer ol Basil S Kainse judge ol the district
court of Cass countv, Nebraska, made on the

rth day ol May. A. U. W. lor the sale ol the
real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the south door ot the court house in

lattsmouth, Cass countv. Nebraska, on the 3rd
day of July. A. 1. lMir. at 2 o'clock p. m. at pub
ic vendue to the highest Didder lor cash the fol

lowing described real estate, t: The east ii
halt of lot oue, in block thirty-thre- e, and lots one.

wo and three, in bloc K thirty, all iu the city ol
lattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska. aiJ sale
remain open one hour.

Uuted this 1st day ol June. A. I'. ist.
. W. Johnson, Guardian.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George
. llouseworth. clerk of the district court within

and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will ou the 14th day of June, A. 1).lt, at 1 o clock p. ni. of said day at the farm

f P. F. Waldron. two miles north of Panic.
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for vash. the following personal prop-
erty, to-wi-t: 4 lumber wagons. 3 walking and I

riding cultivators, 2 iron harrows (one a two-hors- e,

the other a four-hors- e harrow); two iron
beam stirring plows, one common drill, one

oous Dinaer, lour sets aonuie narness paruy
worn): one bav horse. 14 s old. called Dick:
one bay horse, star in forehead, called Ned; one
Day horse, lo years old, called lorn: oue gray
horse, sixteen years old, called Prince; one gray
mare, 8 years old. called Doll; one brown mare
mule coining 4 years old: one black mare mule
coming two years old; one sorrel horse mule com-
ing two years old: oue yearling mare mule; one
black horse. 7 years old, called Bert, and ten tuns

t hav in stack. 1 he same being uoun and
taken as the property of P. P. Waldron and H.
K. Waldron. defendants, to satisfy- - a judgment of
said court recovered by Bank of Eagle, plaintiff,
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, NebrasKa.lune J. A. D., iwi,
Hakvev Hollowav,

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.
C. S. Polk, Atoruey for Plaintiff. I

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a fee bill issued !v George F.

llouseworth. clerk of the district court. within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed, 1

ill on the 10 dav of lulv A. D.. 1V.7. at 11 o'clock
. ni. of said day at the south door of the court
ouse in the citv of Plattsmouth. in said countv.

sell at public auction, to the highest bidder lor
cash, the iollowing lands and tenements to-w- it:

Lots in block 63. and -- lot 3 in block 58. in the
citv of Plattsmouth. Cass countv. Nebraska, to
gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or iu anywise appertaining.
1 he same 'being levied upon and taken as the
property of Persis S. Waldron to satisfy a said
fee bill in the case of Persis S. Waldron vs. Wil-
liam E. Browne, et al.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Juneb, 18t7.
Hakvev Hollowav.

Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale. .

By virtue of an order of sale issued by George
. Houseworth. clerk of the district court, within

and for Cass county. Nebraska, aud to me di
rected, 1 will on the 10 day ol July, A. JJ Iwi,
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said dav. at the south door
of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction, to the highest
Didder lor cash, the iollowing lands and tene-
ments to-w- it: Lots seven and eight in block niue,
in Young and Hayes' addition to the city oi
Plattsmouth. Cass countv. Nebraska, totrether
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. 1 he
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Peter D. liates and Susan K. Hates, de
fendants, to satisfy a ludmiicnt of said court re
covered by lames M. Patterson, administrator of
the estate of Ambrose Patterson, deceased, plain- -

tin, against said deienaants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 8. A. 1 I'J7.

Harvev Hoi.i.oway,
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska- -

The First National Bank of Greenwood, a cor
poration organized under the laws ol the L nited
States, and transacting business in said county,
plaintift vs. Thomas Keeccand Phillip 1. Recce,
defendants.

To Phillip I Keece, non-reside- nt defendant.
lou are hereby notihed that the first ruational

bank of Greenwood. Nebraska, a corporation or
ganized under the laws ot the United States.
pi intin. has tiled a petition in the district court
of ('ass county, Nebraska, on the 14th
day of June ll7, ngaiust Thomas Keece,
and Phillip L. Keece. the object
and praver of which is to set aside a conveyance
and nave the same decreed to be null and void
and of none' ettect, which said conveyance was ex
ecuted by 1 nomas Keece to Phillip - Keece on
the lath day ol August. IH-ir- and was recorded in
the omce ot the register ol deeds ot Uass county.
Nebraska, on the :2d dav of September, I: pur
porting to convey to said Phillip L. Keece the west
half of the northwest quarter of section twenty-si- x

0) and the ast hall of the northeast quarter
of section twenty-seve-n 7. all in township
number twelve, range nine, east ol the t!h p. in.,
in Ca.--- county, Nebraska, and praying further
that said property be decreed to be the property
of Thomas Keece and that the same may be sold
under executions and the proceeds applied to the
payment of plaiutitt's judgments.

You are required to answer said petition on or
belore the rSith dav of lilv. 1.'7. or the alle
gations therein wiil be take i as true against you.

a Corporation.
By O S Polk, its Attorney.

Jated this loth day ol June. IS!',.

Probate Notice.
In countv court of Oass countv. Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Susannah 1 homas.
deceased. Samuel I.. Thomas. James W. Thomas,
Mary A. lodd, Cyndnlla Carter,' Thomas J.
I homas. tieoree . J nomas and all persons in
terested in aid matter, are hereby notiiied that
on the Wth day ol June 1S'7. S. L. Thomas tiled
n said court, a petition, alleging anion": other

things, that Susannah Thomas died onthetith
day of June 1KU7, leaving a last will and testament
and Dossessed of real and personal estate of the
estimated value ot $2,3)MOil and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested in
the estate of said deceased and praying for the
probate of said will aud for aduiiuistiation of
said estate- - Vou arc hereby notified that if you
fail to appear at said court on the S'th day of July,
A. 1). K i. at U o clock a. 111 . to contest the iro- -
b ite of said will, the court may allow and probate
said will, and grant administration of said estate
lo Samuel L.. 1 homas or some other suitable per
son aud proceed to a settlement of said estate.
Witness my hand and the seal ot said court at

lattsmouth. ISeoraska. this, the llth dav ol
June, A I. 107.

liRORGE M. Srl'RLOC K.
IScalJ County Judge.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRICHTS Slo.
Anyone Mndlnir a aketeh and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ia
probably patentable. Communications strictly

. confidential. Oldest agency forsecurina patent!
In America. We have a WasbiriKton oftiee.

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
special notioe in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lanrest circulation ofany scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year;
f 1.50 six months. Specimen copies and LLaKO
Book, on Patents sent free. Address.

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. New York.

WE'VE SOLD OUT OUR

DRUG STORE,
But wo aro still in the

J3USIKJGSS
....And will continue to c.trry a full

line of all poods such as are found
in a first-clas- s jewelry store. No
old or 9hop-wor- n stock, but every,
thing

NEltf KND UP-TO-DH- TE.

....Our prices will compare favorably
with those of any reputable dealer
either in this city or in Omaha.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair-
ing a Specialty.

SNYDER, Jeweler and Optician
506 Main Street.

3

will do If uso as a wash according to dl
rectior-s- ; prevent transmission of blood
diseases, skin diseases, acute and chronic
ulcers, structure, fissure of the bauds and
feet, Kczeuau, Tetter, bait Kheumatlsm,

of the Hladu er. Diseases of the
bone. Joints and muscles, bvphlletlo In-
sanity, Scurvy, Scrofula in many forma.
Tho above and a hundred other forms of
disease ure traceable directly or Indirectly
to Syphilitic Blood Poison for which the
Dr. Jackson's English Saety Tablets fs a
sure preventive, and Is asal" Germ Killer,
rendering contagion hardly possible, hence
Its valuo. If neglected such troubles resul
fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed l: six
boxes for 5. Medical adrlce free. JACK-
SON A1KD1CAI. CO,, Chicago, III., or our

gent, f. b. Snyeer.

-- jJTAKNES45
THOROUGHLY,

FOREVER CURED

mjy ENGLISH QUICK

'? NERVE RESTORER

ii if r,'MAN OUT OF MEi9 )

dav
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

In thirty d.iys by a new perfeoted sclentlflo
method that can not fall unless the case la
bevond human aid. You feel Improved the
first day; feel a benefit every day: Boon
know yourself a king among men In body,
n mil und heart. Drains and losses ended,
every obst acle to happy married life re-
moved. Nerve force, will, energy, brain
power, when falling are restored. If nn-i- r

let lei such troubles result fatally.
Medical advice free. Mailed everwhere,
sealed for 1. Six boxes for IX JACKSON
MEDICAL, CO.. Chloago. III., or our agent

Sny ler.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ED KURE j
Mill CM O LtMTSlI '

-- FOR SALE 6VALL DHUOOHTS 0
5 JACKSON MEDICAL CO. CHICAGO ILL. '

260 iO CL6.RK 5T IMPtRlAL, B'LO'4.

N.B. Don't take any substitute J
with the same name but different
spelliw5 on which your druggist o
makes twice as much 5

BEWARE Or IMITATIONS

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEGRA'3 t&w

MA CREAM figRemoves Freckles, Pimples,
Liver- - JV'.oics, Blackheads,
.Sunburn and Tan. aud re
stores the skin to its oricl- -

iml Ireslme-ss- , producing a i

clear and healthy com I

nlexion. BiiTJcriortO all lace
reparations and perfectly harmless. At all

S ruKgists, or mailed for 50cts. bend for circular.

VIOLA 8K1N SOAP la (Imply lixomprtbl u a
kin puriwiiiff Sonp, nDTufc!"1 for lbs toilet, aud wiibaut a

rival fur tb. nurmry. Ai!wlutflr pnr ana drllcatclj
At druggists. Prica 2 5 Cent.

The Q. C. B1TTNER CO., Toledo,

. i. ..nwc.fni uuf a Tirnmut and
H..1.1,. i ti.iu wind in the market. Tne
ori.-na-l und only ftenulne woman s salva-
tion. Ask your drunirist if he don t keeo
t hem. w.iiU.iiFU,.tin ua nnd we will send
it direct upon receipt of price, Jl. sealed, by
mail prepaid. Medical Hdvice free. JAOK-S'J- N

MfcllU.'AL CO., Uhlcufto. III., or our
tient, I. Ij, Snyder.

MASSING ALL OTHERS

All over tho world." t

1LENT" SPffla
Either Lock-Stlt- ch

or Chain-Stltc- h.

Each tho best of its kind).
See the Latest Model.

ttiSINGER MANUFACTURING CO,

LOCAL OFFICE

HOTEL RILEY BLOCK

PLATTSMOUTH, NKU

PERFECT
HEALTH

REGAINED.
THE OISDER OF THE AGE.

Grandest discovery in the an mis of
medicine. Guaranteed to euro mora
diseases than any other medicine,
treatment or system known to the
medical profession. "No MAN made"
remedy, but 'nsitureV true panacea.
Vatuma is an antiseptic germicide, it
positively destroys all "microbes"
and germs' of every kind, name ana
nature, it is healing- and soothing to
the mucuous membrane. It will per-

manently euro the majority of cases of
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dispepsia, all
Stomach troubles, all diseases of the
Bladder, Bowels Kidneys, Liver, Con-

stipation, Piles, Old Sores, Rectal
Diseasee, Ulcers, Eczema, Scrofula,
Blood l'oison.llheutnatism, Neuralgia,
Diseased Discharges, Ureases iieculiar
to Women, Nervous and Physical
WeakncH, etc.

NO MATTEIl WHAT YOUR AIL-
MENT, or whoro you live, write us a
full history of your trouble, and our
consulting physic-in- n will advise you
what to uo in order to regain your
health. Consultation is FREE and
Bicrcdiy confidential. Terms very
low. For proofs enclose 2 cent stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere.
No canva?.ing. .We advertise you in

jour home paper. Address with
btamp.

TIIE VATCMA COMPANY,

P. O. Box, I 13. Chicago, III.


